
Directions to Sharon Community Center, Adult Center/Council on Aging & Rec. Dept.
219 Massapoag Ave., Sharon, MA 02067

Sharon Adult Center: 781-784-8000 Sharon Rec. Dept. 781-784-1530

Check for detours due to roadwork and figure out alternate routes in advance. You can go to
www.townofsharon.net to see if there are any current alerts.

To find us on Google maps, click on link below or copy and paste the link. Though our post
office address is Massapoag, we are up a long driveway which now has a sign saying
“Dubinsky Drive”)
http://maps.google.com/?q=Sharon+Adult+Center+%26+Council+on+Aging,+219+Massapoag
+Avenue,+Sharon,+MA,+02067+US&hl=en&ll=42.094401,-
71.174068&spn=0.015954,0.024848&hq=Sharon+Adult+Center+%26+Council+on+Aging,+21
9+Massapoag+Avenue,+Sharon,+MA,+02067+US&radius=15000&t=m&z=15

From Route 128: Exit Route 95 South (towards Providence) and continue until exit 10. Coney
Street—Sharon/Walpole. Turn left at end of ramp onto Coney Street (long, winding road) and
continue to Sharon Center--there will be traffic light and a café (“Angel’s Cafe”) on the corner.
Go through the light and take a quick diagonal right onto Pond Street (at Bank of America).
Continue on Pond St. until rotary* and lake —take first exit off rotary (continuation of Pond St
becomes Massapoag Ave.; lake will be on your right). Continue on Massapoag Ave. exactly
one mile and look for long driveway on right (a sign says Dubinsky Drive and Community
Center - this is 219 Massapoag Ave.). The entrance for the Adult Center is at the rear of the
Community Center building, off the main parking lot. There is a covered walkway and
ramp. The main entrance to the Community Center (and for the ballroom) is in the front
of the building. There is an elevator down to the Lower Level if you come through the
front.

From Providence: Take Route 95 North to exit 8. South Main Street--Sharon. Take right at end
of exit. Continue on South Main Street until second traffic light (full traffic lights--not blinking
lights). At traffic light, take right and then at Bank of America, another quick right onto Pond
Street. Continue straight until rotary--and continue as above*.

From Medway/Walpole Area: Take Route 27 to traffic lights in Sharon Center. Go through
light. At Bank of America take a quick right onto Pond Street. Continue straight until rotary -
continue as above.*

From Stoughton/Brockton Area: Take Route 27 through Cobb’s Corner. Continue to next set of
traffic lights--Sharon Center. Turn left at lights and at Bank of America take a quick right onto
Pond Street Continue straight until rotary--and continue as above.*

From Route One: Exit at Walpole Mall (Coney Street). Cross over Route 95 and continue on
Coney Street (becomes Norwood Street in Sharon) to Sharon Center as above.


